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Cu2O 降解甲基橙的最佳条件为：体系的 pH 值为 8.0，光生电子俘获剂 H2O2的用量
为 1.2 %，催化剂的浓度为 1.2 g/L，此时表面光滑蛋黄壳结构的 Cu2O 具有最高的催
化效率，经过 120 min 的反应后，脱色率高达 97.66 %，近乎实现了对甲基橙完全降
解的目的。而在相同条件下，立方体、截棱立方体、不规则多面体、表面粗糙蛋黄壳
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Abstract 
Semiconductor photocatalytic oxidation, which uses solar power as energy source 
without consuming any other forms of energy, is a new-fangled technology of treating 
waste water. It possesses many incomparable advantages over traditional methods, such as 
high efficient, green, environmental-friendly and so on. Besides, it can thoroughly purify 
the organic matters without bringing in any secondary pollution. Based on these virtues, a 
promising application prospect is owned by the technique of photocatalytic oxidation and it 
has become one of the most active research fields. 
Cuprous oxide (Cu2O) has attracted much attention because of its unique crystal 
structure and excellent photoelectric performance. It has exerted enormous potentials in the 
developing process of photocatalytic technology, especially nano-sized Cu2O. Its high 
efficiency of photocatalytic degradation of organic pollutants therefore wins the favor of 
researchers in this field. 
In this paper, we select copper acetate and ascorbic acid as precursor and reducing 
agent respectively to prepare nano-sized Cu2O, using a gentle method of chemical 
precipitation. The morphology of products can be well controlled by means of changing 
reaction temperature, adding surfactants and regulating the volume ratio of water and 
alcohol. Thus, high purity and crystalline of Cu2O particles with different morphologies 
like cube, edge-truncated cube, and irregular polyhedron, rough and smooth surface of 
yolk-shelled structure were gained successfully. On this basis, we chose methyl orange 
(MO) as organic indicator to explore the photocatalytic activity of homemade sample 
through the way of controlling variables, finding that the best conditions of degrading MO 
were as following: adjusting the pH value of reaction system to 8.0 and adding 1.2 % of 
H2O2, as well as controlling the concentration of catalyst at 1.2 g/L.  
    Under such condition, Cu2O with smooth surface of yolk-shelled structure had the 
highest decolorization ratio, which reached as high as 97.66 % after 120 min’s reaction, 
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that of Cu2O with the morphology of cube, edge-truncated cube, irregular polyhedron, 
rough surface of yolk-shelled structure were 84.03 %, 86.34 %, 89.92 % and 96.9 %, 
respectively. 
Finally, tests on catalyst after 7-recycle catalytic experiments showed the homemade 
sample still possessed a high decolorization ratio above 85 %, declaring that the prepared 
Cu2O has stable activity and good recycling utilization. Study on the universality of the 
catalyst showed Cu2O just had ideal photocatalytic effect on degrading anionic dyes, such 
as methyl orange, congo red, acid fuchsin, while an expected catalytic efficiency was hard 
to obtain when degrading cationic dye, such as methylene blue. Hence, another 
heterogeneous Co3O4/AAO composite nanocatalyst was prepared by loading anodic 
aluminum oxide (AAO) to cobalt-based oxide, attempting to degrade cationic dye. 
The result showed that after 140 min’s reaction, the degradation ratio of this 
compound on degrading methylene blue reached 97.79 %, while that of homogeneous 
Co3O4 was only 74.23 %, showing this compound had a synergistic catalytic effect, which 
provides another novel strategy to deal with cationic organic dyes in sewage. 
Key Words: photocatalysis, cuprous oxide, chemical precipitation method, morphology 
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Ollis 等人经过研究发现，敏化后的 TiO2 体系可以实现对卤化有机物，如三氯乙烯
（C2HCl3）、二氯甲烷（CH2Cl2）等的氧化分解，这一成果使人们清楚地认识到半导






























带理论来解释，主要包括三个过程[12]，如图 1.1 所示： 
 
图 1.1  光催化降解污染物机理示意图 
Figure 1.1 Mechanism diagram of photocatalytic degradation of pollutants 
     
    首先，当用能量大于或等于禁带宽度的光源照射半导体时，VB 上的电子受到激
发，越过禁带进入到 CB 中，与此同时在 VB 上产生相应的空穴。随后，被激发的电
子和空穴迁移到半导体光催化剂表面的不同位置，生成具有高度活性的电子/空穴对
（electron/hole pair，h+/e-）。最后，价带的光致空穴（h+）具有强氧化性，极易捕获
























化性，对作用物几乎没有选择性，而光生 e- 和 h+ 也会直接和水体当中的有机物反应









光催化氧化分解的效率。负载型半导体光催化剂作用机理示意图如图 1.2 所示： 
 
图 1.2  负载型半导体光催化剂作用机理示意图 
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